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Information, Please . . .

What happened to the Office of Textbook Information?

What happened to that efficient institution which was go-

ing to relieve all the mixup of buying books each semester .

So far as we can tell, the complaints are as numerous

and loud as ever. One student tells of selling a book, which

was new when he bought it last semester and which or-

iginally cost $5, for $1.50. The clerk said the book was not

going to be used again. He remarKea 10 me aiat ..-a-

it was bad business to have on hand a large supply of

books which couldn't be resold. But when the student in-

quired about the particular book in question, the instructor
said it would be used again this semester. What happened
to the Office of Textbook Information ?

Another student had four books to sell. One store
offered him $1.80 for the whole lot. Unlike most students
who won't bother with trying to sell their books at more

than one store, this student went to all three bookstores.
At the second one he was offered $3.65 for two of the
books, $1 for one and nothing for the fourth. The third
store gave him $1.50 for the book for which the second

refused to pay anything. And it would pay nothing for
the book which would have brought $1 at the second store.
The clerk said it wasn't going to be used this semester.

So. bv a certain amount of iuegliner and inconvenience,

The
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CORNHUSKER SPECIAL

FOR U OF N STUDENTS ONLY

Don't leave money lying around. Come In and see

our new type of check designed especially ior you. We

would like to have you see it at our bank located con-

veniently at 13th & "O".

National Bank of Commerce

Mrmber nf Federal Vepntil Innuranct Carpt'ratum
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of the Inter-Fraterni- ty council,
a member of the Student Council,
former chairman of the
Parties and Flections Committee
of the Constitutional Assembly
and secretary-treasur- er of the

party.
During first year. Simmons

was a member of the student
board of advirers. On the
braska Law Review editorial
staff two years, he cur-
rently comment editor of that
professional publication. He is
a former secretary of stu-

dent law association and is a

member of Phi Delta Phi. legal
professional fraternity.
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The eyes of the underworld
are upon you, Nebraska!

If nothing else can put the
University on the map, maybe
keeping the Nebraska Book Store
robbery from being soivea win
do the iob. At least it would be
noted for beins the stage a

pei feet crime. What a novel pub-

licity stunt.
Of course, dreams would realty

pop if some over-anxio- undei-f- ed

student thinks he use
500 smacks.

It isn't that University stu-

dents don"t love books, but any
outsider might get the wrong
idea after hearing about the book
store robbery, and the Book
Nook robbery.

Students' Gripe

Friday,

NU May Gain Fame
nf
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Rut all, difference derson
does it make if bookstore All three Nebraska campus

Chesterfieldrobbed? only gripe that
the cigarettes. won theirdents have uttered

weren't enough the Campus Mer-minti- ed

to books rather chandising bureau. Inc., their
than the bounty. Reasoning: efforts the promotion sales
books: no study.

Boiling down evidence 'jackpot split by
to date, conclude two There four contests during

things. (Police haven t even
upon this yet). 1. The two rob-

beries ve;e committed the
same gang; 2. They weren't.

At least thing is certain.
Obviously burglars the
store needed money. Now
have to do is find who
short funds. May suggest
a poll? Here's a chance lor ac-

tivity points, pledges.
Sam Spade Reports
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degree from the University V;,m.Pfl Technical Research on
in Evolutionary Origination
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Latest eftorts Lincoln police
have been aimed at establishing
a conne tion between the Boston
robbery and book store rob-

bery. After all, think the pub-

licity then. Evidence is bcintf
sought on the supposition that
the Boston robbers need change.

And then there's the theory
that an advanced student in

NU Bulletin
Board

1 riday
girls interested in hemm-

ing members theWAA Kifle
club should meet in Room

Armory at 4 p.m. Friday.
Inter-Varsit- y Christian Fel-

lowship meets Thursday at ":!!()

p.m. in liooiii .'il5 the Union.
Olson will the speaker.

Saturday
PMhulian program will held

in Pall.tdiai) Temple,
Satu-da- v. at 8. Ml) p.m. Station
KI'Al. will broadcast.

Your (!oll't- - Clothing Slore

ELEPHANT

February3,J950

'Perfect Crime'

WHITE

criminology revenge
store for overcharging him

for a free desk blotter.
Lincoln police remain silent as

the time since the robbery grows
longer and longer. Since
the cops opposes gambling, they
can't toss coins who is

work on the case for $500.
Only time will tell. Mean-

while, time on as crime
on.
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the school year, since many col-

leges and unive'S'ties are on the
quarter svstem. This is the sec-

ond contest tor the '49-5- 0 school
year.

According to a report pub-

lished by the'biireau. the victors
have a successful protect in their
Personality ol the Month" pos-

ter which may be seen among the
displays of the various dealers on

the campus.
In addition to their promotion

manager jobs. Miss Bailey. Gun-dcrs- on

and O'Bannon participate
in various other campus activi-

ties. Miss Bailey is a member of
the Cornhusker stuff, (.undersoil
was elected to represent Nebras-

ka at the 1949 International Stu-

dent conference and also was
Prince Kosmet and an eligible
bachelor. O'Bannon is business
manager for The Daily Ncbr.i.
ka:i and was honored recently by
being chosen "Man of the Week."

ISA Snowman
Candidales Tol.l

ISA Snowman candidates were
announced today by Betty Cai-rro- ll.

publicity chairman for the
Snowflakc Dance, Friday night.

The snowman, to he present! ri

at the dance, will be chosen
from the following candidates:
Keith Hyde, Ron McWilliams,
Frank Burnham, Willard Solfer-mose- r,

and Dick Wadlow.
The snowflake theme will he

carried out in all the riccorahors
and entertainment. The mistress
of ceremonies, Betty Carroll and
all attendants to the Snowman
will be dressed in white.

Parlors A, B and C will he
open during the evening for

The Merchandise Is Awful . . . But The Prices Are Lowl

For months now, we've been badgering the kind public into buying
our wares. We've extolled, glamorized and raved . . . but truth will out!
flow, we've got all this junk on our hands and we've just got to g t
rid ol it. The puces are down-ngli- t stupidly low. find, who knows .

you miwiht lind something you want, finyhoo, if you want to see a
three-rin- circus cheap, come on down tomorrow morning at S 30.
But don't say we didn't warn you! Suckers!


